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From business to entertainment we use our phones for just about everything and mobile apps are
great for many things. They can let you get location-specific data, meet up with friends, pay bills on
the run and consume content. These apps have become handy companions as they can be
accessed anytime. If you are exploring the App Store to get the right utility apps for your mobile
device, this article can help you.

OrganiDoc HD: This app helps users manage all their docs, pics and videos on their iPads. It has
four main areas - My iPad, Cloud Storage, Protected File and iTunes File Sharing. My iPad explores
all the folders and documents that are located inside the iPad while the Cloud Storage displays the
files that are stored in the cloud. Protected Area is there for users to save private data and keep it in
a safe way and iTunes File Sharing lets them share files through the iTunes. Right from MS Office
files and text files to images and videos, OrganiDoc HD supports a wide range of file formats.
However, this app is not a file editor and just a storage facility. OrganiDoc HD is compatible with
iPad and requires iOS 4.2 or later. It costs USD 4.99. Download it here:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/organidoc-hd-your-best-file/id412377648?mt=8

iBeen There: This app comes with all the essential features to let users record their vacation. It
allows them to save any location as a POI (Point Of Interest) on a map of the world. After saving it,
users can add images, videos and audio recordings to it. They can edit their POIs any time they like!
Blog is an important section of iBeen There. It allows users to add a short note about the visit to a
particular spot and more importantly they can also share this blog on Facebook. iBeen There asks
users to enter proper address, city, state and country, even when everything is proper - I think it
needs a bit of work here. This app is compatible with iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad and requires iOS
3.1.2 or later. iBeen There costs USD 1.99. Download it here: http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/been-
there-done-that/id380091524?mt=8

My List Shopping: This is a customizable list app for the iPhones. It provides an easy way to
organize your shopping and grocery lists, holiday lists, wish lists, party planning lists and just about
anything else. This app is loaded with hundreds of items from Apple Cider and Mellon Honeydew to
Passion fruit and Shallots. If the users canâ€™t find a particular item, they can add it to the list manually.
They can also add images and barcodes for the products. The developer has provided all the
needed features inside the app. However, the interface could make new users to struggle a bit as
there are buttons everywhere. My List Shopping is compatible with iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad
and requires iOS 4.0 or later. This app costs USD 0.99. Download it here:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/my-list-shopping/id455973359?mt=8

As you can see, I have listed a few apps that you probably all know. Now go try these apps and
choose your favorite!
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